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District Conference.

The Morganton District Con-

ference (M. E. Church) held at
Old Fort March 28th to 31st was
largely attended, in fact, every
pastor in the district was present
and fifty or sixty laymen were
in attendance and the reports
from the various churches were
very gratifying. Those from
Burke who attended were Rev.
H. H. Jordan, of the Morganton

r;vJl of Trains in Morctoa
At

A Long Needed Improvement Now a
Certainty County Commissioners
Make the Order for Modern Jail-N- ew

Steel Bridge Over Upper Creek.

The regular session of the
County Commissioners for April
lasted two days Monday and
Tuesday. All five of the mem-
bers were present The most of
Monday's session was devoted to

S. R. Collett

Frank P. Tate
W. E. Walton

J. McNaughton

A. M. Ingold

R. J. Mebane

Dr. L. G. Berll
Dr. I. M. Taylor

Fred L. Huffman

C. A. Spencer

li and collect oniy six pei tem. uu mo aamo.
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- Wost, arrrivos 9:18 a rrt,
w Kast. " 12:13 p. m.
u- West. " 4:55 p. m.
ie K " 11:57 p. m." 11:25 a. m.
, K:ist. " 6:15 P. m.

Wost. " P:26 p. m.
East. " S:00 a. m.

,1 Nos. 15 and 16 do not carry
vrs.)

Monranton postoffice 30
o ; iaio stated above.
u;es leave daily (except Sun--

te service to Worry. Per-fab- le

Kock. (except Sunday.)

church; Rev. Albert Sherrill, of
routine work payment of claims, the Table Rock circuit; Rev. J.

Remember that we can sell your farm, or town lot,

or that we can sell you a good home in town or country

on terms to suit.

--A &c. An order was made lor a P. Hornbuckle, of the Morganton
circuit; Rev. E. J. Poe of the

O
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Connelly Springs circuit, and

local and Personal MORGANTON INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY.

FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.McElrath left Mon-- oo

Laymen A. A. Connelly and J. L.
Nelson.

Presiding Elder R. M. Hoyle
presided over the conference, and
resolutions very complimentary
to him and his four years service
in the district were passed.

The next conference will be
held at Cliff side, Rutherford

OOOOOOOOOQOOQQO lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr D:;iiville, Va.

I F. Simmons is visiting
this week.

$15is Lackey is spending
$15 $1 ; $15 $ 5 $15 $15 $15

$15
$15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams,
who have been spending the win-
ter in Burke, left yesterday for
their home at Pendleton, Oregon.
They spent Tuesday night with
Mrs. Williams' brother, Mr. X.
II. Cox.

Mr. R. L. Huffman, chairman
of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Burke county, has
called a meeting of the committee
for Saturday, April 6th, in Mor-ganto- n,

to transact important
business.

Mrs. Jeannett Jewell Kellogg,
of Buffalo, N. Y., said to be one
of the most gifted platform
readers of the present day, may
be heard at the Auditorium next
Thursday evening. The reading
will be for the benefit of the
United Charities.

The Morganton "Lions"
junior nine are proud of their
record at Glen Alpine Saturday
afternoon, The played ball
with the Glen Alpine boys with
the following result: Runs, Mor-
ganton 3, Glen Alpine 0; hits,
Morganton 5, Glen Alpine 3;
errors, Morganton 2, Glen Alpine
5. But the Morganton boys had
better watch out the Glen Alpine
boys say they will beat 'em next
time.

The Morganton Concert Band
went serenading to the State
Hospital last night and it goes
without saying that the people
"over on the hill" were very
much pleased. We are all proud
of our band and anything they
need should meet with generous
help from our citizens. We are
pleased with the announcement
that they are arraging to give
weekly open air concerts during
the summer months.

The millinery openings! Oh!
the many pretty things that were
cn display last Thursday and

$15

I $15
IT LOOKS LIKE A CRIME

to separate a boy from a box of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. His pimples,
boils, scratches, knocks, sprains and
bruises demand it, and its quick relief
for burns, scalds, or cuts is his right.
Keep it handy for boys, also girls.
Heals everything- healable and does it
quick. Unequalled for piles. Only 25
cents at W. A. Leslie.

new steel bridge over Upper
creek on the Wilkesboro road
near Smyrna church. This
bridge will cost about six hun-
dred dollars.

At Tuesday's session the com-

missioners negotiated with Mr.
C. A. Webb, of Asheville, for a
loan of $30,000 with which to
build a new jail and pay the out-
standing debts of the county
amounting to $12,000 or $15,000,
The loan from Mr. Webb is to be
paid in instalments of $1,500 per
year. The rate of interest is 5
per cent

The new jail will be located on
the south corner of Court Square
and will be up to date in every
respect, -- in fact it will be an or-

nament to the town. The cost
will be in the neighborhood of
$17,000.

Every grand jury for the past
fifteen or twenty years has rec-
ommended a new jail almost
demanded it and at the last
court Judge Justice talked like
there would be "something do-

ing" at next court if by that time
work had not been commenced
on a new jail. So the commis-
sioners are amply justified in this
appropriation.

Plans for the new jail will be
submitted for bids within a few
days.

r

If Real Merit as to Style,
Materia!, Pattern and Valua
Deserve Recognition

OUR SPRING SUITS AT
WILL LEAD IN POPULAR FAVOR.

$15

f $15yj

For the past several weeks
"old booze" has been "catching
it in the neck" in Morganton.
At the last term of court there
were numerous bills of indict-
ment for liquor selling sent up
by the grand jury. As reports
in The News-Heral-d have
shown, there were several con-
victions and road sentences, and
other cases are on the docket for
trial at the next term of the
court.

The Law and Order League,
recently organized here, has
worked up the evidence in most
of the cases.

PUT THE LID ON.
And to put the lid on tight

members of the league appeared
before the Board of Town Com-
missioners Monday night with a
petition signed by about sixty
citizens asking that the druggists
not be allowed to sell whiskey
on prescription. Solicitor Hall
Johnston had notified the drug-
gists that on and after April 1st
a town license would be required
of them to fill prescriptions for
liquor. The commissioners voted
to refuse license that might be
asked for by druggists, and now
if you want a little liquor even
in a "case of sickness" or to
make a little "camphire" it looks
like you will have to go to our
neighbor on the north, Virginia.

To Stop the Use of Liquor in Elections.
To the Editor of The News-Heral- d.

The pledge printed below was
brought up and unanimously
adopted by the Law and Order
League and signed by every
member present, and copies will
be circulated throughout the
county and it is hoped that every
good citizen of both political
parties will sign this pledge and
use his influence to stop the use
of liquor in elections.

The pledge has the endorse-
ment of the chairmen of both po-

litical parties and is signed by a
large number of Burke county's
leading citizens, and we feel sure
every citizen will do all he can to
away with liquor at elections.

THE PLEDGE.
"Whereas, in the opinion of

the undersigned, the use of liquor
and money in elections and pri-

maries in Burke county by mem-
bers of both political parties to
buy, debauch and inriuence voters
is a crime and shame and dis-

grace and should be stopped.

--:;:uh in Statesville.

'Jr. II-- pi Gordon is clerking in
B. S. Gaither's book store.

viss Marie Martinat, of Val-spe- nt

Saturday in town.

r. Will Bowman has been on
v.siness trip to Lilesville this

:';C A.

;,!:- -. James Hudson and son
y.; have returned from a visit
A:la:-- a.

Mr. Joseph Coffey, of Gastonia,

?i here Monday and Tuesday,

Mrs. John Harrison will leave
-- hhay for Dr. Stokes' sanatori-fo-r

treatment.

Misses Lime Rector and Eva
' " or.s spoilt Sunday in town

$15C2"We havo just received a
new lot of Hardware and Furni-
ture and are better prepared to
serve you than ever before.
Kirksey Hdw. & Furniture Co.
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$15
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PUTS END TO BAD HABIT.
Things never look bright to one with

"the blues." Ten to one the trouble is
a sluggish liver, filling the system
with bilious poison, that Dr. King's
New Life Pills would expel. Try
them. Let the joy of better feelings
end the blues." Best for stomach,
liver and kidneys. 25c. W. A. Leslie.

The suits that compose this showing of new
Spring Styles at $15 are decidedly out of the
ordinary in quality and of superior workman-
ship.

It's the most extensive and interesting col-

lection of smart clothing we've ever assembled
in one season at anything like this price. That
alone means that we are better prepared than
ever to satisfy your ever requirement and fancy.

The models are correct in every detail
just like the suits you'll see Easter Sunday on
Fith Avenue and Michigan Boulevard. The
materials are choicest, domestic and imported
weaves in approved Spring patterns and colors.
The prices are so jmodest that you will be

Eiiie Curtis. $15
ADING !

Friday at the millinery depart-
ments of B. F. Davis & Son and

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

Lazarus Bros. and the host of
pretty women who thronged both

s Kaiherine Ervin went to
y.or.d Thursday to visit her

Mrs. Dr. Hall.

s. Ada Austin, of Caldwell,
Lov'.i visiting relatives in
antoii this week.

. J. P. May left last Thurs-c- r
a few weeks' visit to his

;::;e at Laurens, S. C.

. Obe Ramseur, of Jugtown,
Uen visiting his brother
Georse Ramseur, and Mr.
:;on Avery.

. Robert Lynn has returned

Mr. J. T. Perkins received a
telegram Monday afternoon con-

veying the sad news of the death
of the wife of his son, Mr.
Franks Perkins, in Sacramento
Vally, California, leaving an in-

fant. No particulars had been
received up to this morning.

places, presented a scene that is
pleasantly surprised.

"

The Lazarus Guarantee Goes With Each Suit,simply beyond descripton, that's

Benefit of

United Charities
By

JEANNETT JEWELL KELLOGG

Thursday, April 1 1 th.
ALSO A MUSICAL PROGRAM

BY OUR HOME TALENT.

Prices - - - 50 and 25c.
Seats on Sale at Leslie's Drug Store.

all. The new spring hats, the
flowers, the dress goods, laces, Therefore

$li

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15 The showing is freshly new, complete and at its best,
this is an ideal time to purchase.etc. well, from expressions on

the visitors' faces they must have
been highly pleased.

$15

$15

Don't be surprised If you have an
attack of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected parts freely with Cham-
berlain's Liniment and it will soon
disappear. Sold by all dealers. LAZARUS BROSPostmaster C. F. McKesson

) A?
$15

fvi'ie, after a two weeks'
o his father, Mr. L. M.
at Eelvidere.

went to Charlotte Monday, re-

turning yesterday with his little
grand daughter Elizabeth Mc-- $15

A lOO LBSJ. A. Neel, who will visit here forLivingston, repre-Xort-h

Carolina $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15$15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15ASHEVILLEthe $15$15awh.le. The Charlotte News of
PACKING COSWe, the undersigned, hereby
EXTRA H.G:

iri-r'- Advocate, Greensboro,
5 in Mcrganton on Monday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. James McGimsey
er.t Sunday at the country
r.e of Mr. McGimsey's par- -

agree ana pledge ourselves not
to use liquor or money in elec

A Good Garden will supply half a living.

A Good Truck Crop
Will bring in lots of money.

To secure earliness, which means extra value and
profit, tenderness and high quality,

Grow your Vegetables Quickly.
You can do this by using our -5

Extra High Grade Fertilizer
None better Few so Good.

We are not in the Trust.
Patronize home folks and keep your money in cir-

culation at home.
We give Honest Goods at a Fair Prick.
We will ship one sack or as many as you want.
Write for prices if your merchant won't order for you.

Order today, we ship tomorrow.
Send for our booklet.

tValk-tv- er and Red Cross Shoes
Monday afternoon said: "Hon
Charles F. McKesson, of Mor-

ganton, is a prominent visitor in
the city today. Mr. McKesson is
postmaster at Burke's county
seat. Few men in the state are

VEGETABLE SPEitions or primaries, directly or in-

directly, or to vote for any man
or candidate who uses, or has:r.:s. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. C. Mc-- 4

. : HVAIL PHOS. ACID

p" NITROGEN "'4.121

L EQUIV. TO AMMONIA 5'
as gifted with pen and in speech
as Mr. McKesson. Verily he hathr

C3"Look over your Deering
and McCormick machinery and
let us know in time what repairs
you need and we will give your
order our prompt attention.
Kirksey Hdw. & Furniture Co.

CFor Sale Two Ringlet
Barred Rock Cockerels from
prize winning stock. Eggs at
$1.00 for 15.

W. A. TOWNSEND.

others to use for him, any liquor
in any election or primary orT nw. Garrison met with

in
1144 -the silver tongue. Mr. McKes-

son has a host of friends in this t k J A. ii ir-- A ov " 'misfortune Tuesday to frac--

his wrist in a fall at the
hure factory, where he has

who uses any money in any elec-

tion or primary to buy and in-

fluence voters or has others to
use it for him, other than for

city.' HEVILLE PKGGOI Asheville Packing Company,
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

5Ss It will pay you to Insist
kS2 on having our goods. 63&t

- employed. ASHEVILLE U C. -
Attacked by a Vicious Dog.

:s3 Manraret Faucett, of necessary ligitimate purposes
and who will not sign thisRev. Albert Sherrill, pastor of

CONVINCING ARGUMENTS.

Look at our windows.
They are full of arguments
why you should wear Walk-Ov- er

Shoes.

They make good, too, on
avery argument.

Come in and try on a pair
and see how nice they look
and feel on the feet.

2.
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th Fork Institute, Maiden,
Table Rock circuit, while at pledge.":t the last week end with

v i i m n i Hf! tending the district conference L. E. Webb, Sec.iiiiian liiiey ana xuiss at Old Fort last week, was at
.

A Hoffman. tacked by a vicious dog and both This Western Section Relative to the' ssrs. Will McCall and M. B. of his hands and arms were Removal of Rutherford College. p.

:y have opened a grocery badly lacerated by the bites of Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

e and meat market in the the dog. Mr. Sherrill returned itof the Kirksey building, to Morganton immediately and:o:r - r ii
t Union street. his wounds were dressed by Dr.

0
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IEADE MARX Ete.US.RM.OfL

C. E. Koss. Much anxiety was0 of Mr. P. W. Patton's
pullets has made a record felt for Mr. Sherrill, as it was

reported that the dog which at
HAVE You seen the large posters and all f

of advertising matter here and all $
over the country for the last few weeks. It is vj

the culmination of a life long idea. This is the
weignmg two ana

tacked him had been bitten by aone of the
ii
ii
ii

It seems to me that any sug-
gestion to move any of our schools
from this western country ought
to immediately force upon us the
fact that we have no school
facilities to spare. It is likely
that Rutherford College is about
where it ought to be. Instead of
being moved it ought to be en-

larged and made capable of ac-

commodating the hundreds of
young people who live within its
bounds. It is not altogether a
community affair. It ought to

Jit a pounds,
'.vekdrlng over dog supposed to have the rabies.four ounces.

But the good news came yester
Ch Roc?, who takes quite v beginning of a crusade of advertising in mostday from the Pasteur institutei

r.-s- m cmcKen raising,ell f&-
- 'fat Raleigh, where the head of

; .vn U3 an egg weighing
the dog attacking Mr. Sherrill

:er of a pound, laid by one was sent, that there was no evi
Black Orpington pullets.

dence of rabies. Mr. Sherrill
was in town yesterday and his
wounds are fast healing.

;. Everett, of Maxton, and
Mo-- s. of Concord, after
.:!: several weeks here with

deeply concern all the people of
this section of the North Caro-

lina Conference. While there
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and fine show cards.
It is telling about a line of men's suits, to sell

direct to the consumer, all wool and guaranteed $
for jjj

- $1 7.00 - I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. may be no millionaires among us,AFTER FOUR YEARS.

P,-.-v ail!, have returned to their wehave people and money enough

This famous opera
singer takes a sup-

ply of Red Cross

Shoes back to
Europe with her.

Once you wear
the Red Cross Shoe

nothing can in-

duce you to go
back to stiff-sol- ed

shoes I You will
be just as loyal.

i.to:::'
Morganton Testimony Remains Un to raise funds sufficient to en-

courage the building of a reason iC. B. Webb, of States- -
shaken.

ablv well equipped institution inard J. W. Ervin, of Newten, vt bv the.
largest manufactures of clothing in the j

--. . i i ill i i HiTime is the best test of truth. our midst.are several days in Here is a Morganton story tnat To the end that funds may beMr, ranter, in the interest of the $ world. We nave been nonorea oy naving tnis
fc line of suits to distribute in Morganton andhas stood the test ot time, it isr,

vy Degree of the Jr. 0.d a story with a 'point which will raised, let all the friends of the
movement do all they can, andU wA. M. come straight home to many oi

us. iiget others to do likewise. Let
no one wait for another. Let us

Jim Denton, sentenced by the
Mrs. M- - Pearcy, Green St., Morgan- -

() JDUrKe county. HitJ Vctiut; is uii&uijjasaeu equcii
to any at $22.50.

k) Small votsnWs rrmv t.rv to imitate, hut a. rp--
recent court here to the criminal ton, N. C, says: "1 consider uoan s

ii
ii
ii

lr.5f.vifi fr v r- f - - r rflni.
HIS. JOHANITA GADSKZ

tbe mMt tamous dramatic Soprano
la the world.was taken to Raleigh

Kidney Fills a reliable remeay ior kiu-ne- y

trouble. I suffered a great deal
during the past ten years from weak
kidneys. Whenever I caught cold, itlast week Daputv Sheriff V.

v-
- Hallman. settled on my kidneys ana causeu at-

tacks ol backache. I tried many rem-- Hi nnroc Wp still lpnfl in the suits we have at ii)
priips hut nothing- - erave me much renei III I 7 . I I W Ulli ' - ' "!rs lllnnie McCormick left until I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at

hear from you. It does not seem
that this territory can afford to
let this school go, losing the aid
that the church is providing for
the place where it is finally sit-

uated.
I shall be glad to make a date

with any community to meet and
talk this matter in person.

Address your communications
to M. T. Hinshaw,

Rutherford College, N. C.

tVio Rurke Druer Co.. and used them. 1ionday for Little Rock, Ark., to $12.00 $15.00$10.00shall continue to take them.' (State
V.&A the Presbvterian Union. ment given January 17, 1908.

there she goes to Birmine- -
FOUR YEARS LATER. The $1 7.00 Suits arc Guaranteed by the Makers We See It Carried Out.

Aia.. to visit her sister. When Mrs. Pearcy was interviewed
1' farrh 8. 1912. she added: "Doan'shis. Lornenus.

HOTEL ST. REGIS
New York

April 2, 1911.
Messrs Krohn Fechheimer & Co.
Cincinnati, O.
Gentlemen:

Your letter of March 31st came to hand. First of
all, I want to thank you for your courtesy, which I ap-
preciate very much. The Red Cross Shoes you sent me are
very nice indeed and I am sure I shall enjoy wearing them.

I enclose check for $10 in settlement of your bilL
As to new shoes, I would like to have another pair

made of white cravenette, same shape as the black cloth
only a little more pointed. I am leaving for the other sidd,
probably May 2nd, and I should like to have the shoes
before this date.

Thanking you once more for your kindness, I remain,
Very sincerely yours,

JOHANNA GADSKL

Kidney Pills are reliable ana i am giaa
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to confirm the testimonial i gave in iwo.b r:es A. Shuping, of R.
recommending them.

of--j
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For sale bv all dealers. Price
lJ. o. 4, Morganton, tells us

:-
-- o killed a Duroc pig on Messrs. Mike Whitener, A. S.

Abernethy and Eck Abernethy2Jth just four months old
f v, . ii i i nr 1 mL B. F. DAVIS & SON.t no uea iod pounas. ims1,

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

were here this week attending a
referee hearing in the Peeler &i 1

v t r''cord which would be hard
&tat, Lyerly case.

r ir. and Mrs. Zennie McGal- -
Mi? T.nnrn Tinplrwnrtli and

Come in and let us show you the latest styles in the Rtd Cross
Shoe. Oxfords S3. 50 and S4. High Shoes 24, S4.50 and $S.Mr. George Hardin and Miss

Zora Mull, daughter of Mr. SlylepluScccMcccMtt
rs' 'arvin Williams, of Hickory,
a.e been here for the past few

on account of the illness of
brother Mr. Robert

Moulton Mull, were married by

FOR SIXTEEN YEARS
Pr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey has been
used by millions of people with perfect
satisfaction for Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, in fact all throat and bronchial
troubles.

Rev. W. K. Houk at his residence PRESNELL & HOGAN.Saturday night


